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QUESTION 1

Given the code fragment: 

public static void main(String[] args) 

{ Path dir = Paths.get("d:\\company"); 

// insert code here. Line ** 

for (Path entry: stream) 

{ System.out.println(entry.getFileName() 

); 

} 

} catch (IOException e) { 

System.err.println("Caught IOException: " + e.getMessage()); 

} 

} 

Which two try statements, when inserted at line 11, enable you to print files with the extensions.java, .htm, end and .jar. 

A. try (DirectoryStream stream =Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "*.{java, htm, jar}")) { 

B. try (DirectoryStream stream =Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "*.[java, htm, jar"] }} { 

C. try (DirectoryStream stream =Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "*.{java*, htm*, jar*}"}} { 

D. try (DirectoryStream stream =Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "**.{java, htm, jar}")) { 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Which code fragment is required to load a JDBC 3.0 driver? 

A. DriverManager.loadDriver("org.xyzdata.jdbc.network driver"); 

B. Class.forname ("org.xyzdata.jdbc.NetWorkDriver"); 

C. Connection con = Connection.getDriver ("jdbc:xyzdata: //localhost:3306/EmployeeDB"); 

D. Connection con = Drivermanager.getConnection ("jdbc:xyzdata: //localhost:3306/EmployeeDB"); 

Correct Answer: B 
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Note that your application must manually load any JDBC drivers prior to version 4.0. The simplest way to load a driver
class is to call the Class.forName() method. If the fully-qualified name of a class is available, it is possible to get the
corresponding Class using the static method Class.forName(). 

 

QUESTION 3

Which two statements are true about RowSet subinterfaces? 

A. A jdbcRowSet object provides a JavaBean view of a result set. 

B. A cachedRowSet provides a connected view of the database. 

C. A FilteredRowSet object filter can be modified at any time. 

D. A webRowSet returns JSON-formatted data. 

Correct Answer: AC 

A:JdbcRowSet Mmakes results available as a JavaBean component 

C: FilteredRowSetimplements lightweight querying, usingjavax.sql.rowset.Predicate The predicate set on a
FilteredRowSet object applies a criterion on all rows in a RowSet object to manage a subset of rows in aRowSet object.
This criterion governs the subset of rows that are visible and also defines which rows can be modified, deleted or
inserted. Therefore, the predicate set on a FilteredRowSet object must be considered as bi-directional and the set
criterion as the gating mechanism for all views and updates to the FilteredRowSet object. Any attempt to update the
FilteredRowSet that violates the criterion will result in a SQLException object being thrown. The FilteredRowSet range
criterion can be modified by applying a new Predicate object to the FilteredRowSet instance at any time. This is possible
if no additional references to the FilteredRowSet object are detected. A new filter has has an immediate effect on
criterion enforcement within the FilteredRowSet object, and all subsequent views and updates will be subject to similar
enforcement. 

Note: The RowSet interface, a subinterface of ResultSet , was introduced with JDBC 2. Because a RowSet is a
ResultSet , you can use any of the ResultSet processing methods previously discussed. But RowSet s tend to be more
self-

contained; you typically do not need to specify a driver, and performing queries is done in a new way. You call
setCommand() to specify the query and execute() to perform the query (this takes the place of creating a Statement and
calling its 

executeQuery() method). 

In

 

QUESTION 4

Given the error message when running you application: 

Exception in thread "main" java.util.MissingResourceException: can\\'t find bundle for base name messageBundle,
Locale 

And given that the Message Bundle.properties file has been created, exists on your disk, and is properly formatted. 

What is the cause of the error message? 
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A. The file is not in the environment PATH. 

B. The file is not in the CLASSPATH. 

C. The file is not in the JJAVAPATH. 

D. You cannot use a file to store a ResourceBundle. 

Correct Answer: C 

Your language file should be in the classpath. 

 

QUESTION 5

Given this code fragment: 

ResultSet rs = null; 

try (Connection conn = DriverManager. getConnection (url) ) 

{ Statement stmt = conn.createStatement(); 

rs stmt.executeQuery(query); 

//-.. other methods } 

} catch (SQLException se) 

{ System.out.println ("Error"); 

} 

Which object is valid after the try block runs? 

A. The Connection object only 

B. The Statement object only 

C. The Result set object only 

D. The Statement and Result Set object only 

E. The connection, statement, and ResultSet objects 

F. Neither the Connection, Statement, nor ResultSet objects 

Correct Answer: C 

Generally, JavaScript has just 2 levels of scope: global and function. But, try/catch is an exception (no punn intended).
When an exception is thrown and the exception object gets a variable assigned to it, that object variable is only
available within the "catch" section and is destroyed as soon as the catch completes. 
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